HICES Division 2 Swimming Champions!

Congratulations to the members of the Junior School Swim Team who finished in first place in Division 2 in the HICES Swimming Carnival last week at the Sydney Aquatic Centre. It is the first time since All Saints’ College has been participating in HICES sport that we have won the competition. Well done swimmers!

Twilight Paraders

On 1st April (5.00 – 8.00pm) the Junior School students who have been participating in the cattle stewardship program with Mr Whitfeld on Tuesdays, Thursday and Saturdays will have the opportunities to showcase their skills (and their calves) at the Twilight Paraders event. All members of the school community are welcome to come along to the night to enjoy the BBQ and atmosphere.

Junior School Assemblies

All parents are welcome to attend Junior School assemblies. In the warmer months they are conducted on the Outdoor Assembly area and during the colder months we move into the Kemmis Building. Assemblies begin at 9.00am.

Important Dates for the Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>21 March</td>
<td>Year 3 and 4 Camp – No Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>28 March</td>
<td>Year 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>4 April</td>
<td>Year KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>11 April</td>
<td>Year KR – last assembly of Term</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All orders for BOOK CLUB need to back to Mrs Keogh’s office by Thursday, 27th March 2014.

Any queries please contact Lizzy Moller 63327 303.

Opportunity for Day trip to Sydney Show

APR 10th 2014

Limited seats are available ASC for parents and friends to accompany the Ag classes attending the Sydney Royal Show on 10th April 2014. The coach departs the school at 6.30 AM and returns 7.30 PM. There will be a modest cost to be advised when numbers are finalised. Enquiries to Mark WHITFELD mark.whitfeld@saints.nsw.edu.au

MONEY DUE THIS WEEK

2014 CADBURY® FUNDRAISER DRIVE

Please hand your chocolate money to your CLASS PARENT on or before this Friday, 21 March

Thank you from the Junior School P&F Sub-Committee

Stacey Whittaker
Chairperson
0404 485 942

Michelle Gough
Vice Chairperson
0418 132 123

Jayne Miller
Secretary
0429 914 073

Sharyn Jenkins
Treasurer
0401 935 753
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Uniform Shop Hours: Monday 8.30am to 5pm; Tuesday 12 noon to 2pm; Thursday 2pm to 4.30pm; Friday 8.30am to 3pm Cash, Cheque, Eftpos available; Phone: 6332 7303 or email l.moller@saints.nsw.edu.au
What an exciting week to be in PreKindergarten. Our ‘t’ sound this week gives us many opportunities for play and learning. Teddy bear play dough, tennis, trampolining, trains, songs, a hunt and of course a picnic. We have also had stories and activities featuring grandparents. We are collecting pictures to post to our grandparents. We are also learning about octagons, the colour brown and enjoyed mixing colours in many different ways to make brown. Play dough, painting and our colour fountains.

We had a great time joining with PK2 for the teddy bears picnic today and are really enjoying the extra friendships formed.
10 YEARS CRICKET

It was an enthusiastic ASC 10 Years team that turned up at Raglan to play St Pat’s White on Saturday. Captain Jonah Siede lost the toss and St Pat’s chose to field first, a brave decision on a very wet ground. The batters were all very steady. Runs were quite difficult to come by given the size of the field and long wet grass in the out-field that slowed the ball. All Saints’ were especially strong running between the wickets and keeping the ball down, with a huge improvement on the previous week. Hugo Goodlet had a wonderful batting session, with 9 runs and no wickets. All Saints’ finished 12/90. St Pat’s also batted solidly during their innings. Some impressive bowling spells were delivered by Tom Siede, Hamish Siegert and Mitch Nelson and Andy Jackman did a great job keeping. Player of the Match went to Dylan James for showing a big improvement in his bowling in both stability and length and St Pat’s White.

12 YEARS CRICKET

The 12 Years cricket team played the first week of their final at Paddy’s Oval. Captain Izac Chirgwin lost the toss and St Pat’s White elected to bowl first. Our opening batsmen, Nick O’Neill and Ben Cant repelled the opposition’s probing attack early and then started to score more freely as the morning went on. The boys rarely looked troubled and finished the first of our 25 overs unbeaten with the total at 61 which was a terrific effort on a wet, slow outfield. The St Pat’s innings started brilliantly for ASC with Sam Rendall clean bowling their opening batsman with his third ball. The game tightened a little after this but Sam struck again by clean bowling their key batsmen with another beautiful delivery. The Saints’ boys fielded and bowled beautifully and managed to restrict the opposition’s scoring significantly as the innings went on. A third wicket was taken off Kian Blackshaw’s bowling with a brilliant catch by Nick O’Neill at square leg. The day ended with some very tight bowling from Jerry Ovenden, Isaac Hope and Cameron James, as well as a wicket to Izac Chirgwin who was the man of the match.

9 YEARS KANGA CRICKET

The All Saint’s U9 Kanga boys had a terrific last game with St Pats Black at Police paddock on Saturday morning. The boys chose to bat first and with the wet field making batting difficult, still managed to make a good score for their innings given the conditions with some excellent running between the wickets and great shot selection. In the field there was some great enthusiasm with everyone keen to get to the ball and backup when necessary, combined with some good catching the boys restricted Saint Pats scoring. Everyone was awarded player of the week as all the skills displayed were a culmination of a year of good effort and practice. The boys can feel proud of how they played on Saturdays and how well they represented the school during the season.

CRICKET DRAW 22.3.14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Opposition</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 Years</td>
<td>Blayney Maroon</td>
<td>Junior School Oval ASC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Years</td>
<td>St Pat’s White</td>
<td>Paddy’s Oval</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


FROM THE CHAPLAIN

Rev. Tony Card

Jesus said to her, ‘Everyone who drinks of this water will be thirsty again, but those who drink of the water that I will give them will never be thirsty. The water that I will give will become in them a spring of water gushing up to eternal life.’ (John 4:13, NRSV)

This Sunday’s Gospel reading (John 4:4-42) tells the story of the woman at the well, one of the more familiar stories from John’s Gospel. It is a long reading filled with learning for us, but I will focus only on three things. In this recount we find Jesus and his disciples travelling through the region of Samaria. They stop near a village and the disciples leave Jesus at the well while they go to buy lunch. A Samaritan woman comes to the well to collect water and a conversation takes place between the woman and Jesus in which Jesus reveals himself to her as the Messiah. The woman then tells others in the village about him, and Jesus and his disciples stay in the village for two days.

The first area of focus is what Jesus teaches us about who his message of forgiveness and relationship is for. The Samaritans had been in a long running dispute with the Jews that had lasted hundreds of years. They were essentially enemies. So Jesus spending time in this region is teaching us that the good news of Christ is for everyone. He breaks down the barriers of race and culture.

Second, we have the conversation between Jesus and the woman. In the male dominated culture of the time men and women only spoke to each other if they had an existing relationship. Men would not just speak to women to make conversation. So Jesus speaking with a woman (and a Samaritan woman at that) was scandalous. Again Jesus is teaching us that His message is not bound by social convention. He is also reminding us that there are no gender specific roles when it comes to matters of God’s kingdom. This woman was one of the first evangelists; she took the good news to those that she knew and shared it with them. This interaction challenges the church to reconsider the roles of women in ministry.

Third, we learn again of the transformation of lives that a relationship with Jesus brings about. The transformation in this woman was a bit like Jesus turning water into wine. He took what was ordinary and mundane and turned it into something special. He will do the same for us when we put our trust in him. With all the blessings of Christ, Rev. Tony Card.

Thought for the week: They said to the woman, ‘It is no longer because of what you said that we believe, for we have heard for ourselves, and we know that this is truly the Saviour of the world.’ (John 4:42, NRSV)

FROM THE REGISTRAR

Mr Michael Hissey

OPEN DAY AND EXPO 2014

The season of morning mists in Bathurst signifies once again that it’s time for the All Saints’ College Open Day. Last Friday afternoon (14th March), despite a threatening storm, a glorious autumn afternoon saw a large number of new parents and their children choosing to visit the College. A new format for this event featuring an “All Saints’ Expo” was well received by visiting families who found the 10 information stations most useful. Held in the Kemmis Building, for the first time it was possible for families to target specific aspects of College life and to seek relevant information from key members of staff. Visitors also enjoyed tours assisted by College Prefects and Junior School Captains exploring both the Junior and Senior School facilities. The afternoon was complete with ongoing music performances and afternoon tea on the lawn to the strains of jazz with Mr Jon Clipsham and vocalists Sarah Morris (Year 12) and Baden Sinclair (Year 11). A sincere thanks to all of the many students and staff from across the school (and especially to Mrs Parnell from this office), whose willing contributions made the

All Saints’ Open Day and Expo 2014 such a resounding success.

COMING EVENTS

Tuesday March 25 from 7.00pm to 8.30pm: Meet and Greet at Cowra

The Head of Senior School Mr Ross will host the evening at the beautiful Japanese Gardens.

Sunday April 6 from 8.00am to 4.00pm: Millthorpe Market Day

The All Saints’ team will be attending this delightful event, please pop by for a chat.

Michael Hissey & Kathryn Parnell
All Saints’ College Bathurst

Literature Festival 2014

7th, 8th & 9th April

Four exciting illustrators, will be giving talks and workshops over the three days

Gus Gordon
Wayne Harris
Freya Blackwood
Nicki Greenberg

A Picture tells a Thousand Words

Visit our website www.saints.nsw.edu.au for more information

Eglinton Road (Locked Bag 9) Bathurst NSW 2795 ABN
Telephone +61 2 6331 3911 Facsimile +61 2 6332 2236
Email admin@saints.nsw.edu.au
2014 Twilight Parade ASC

**Time:** 5:00pm till 8:00 PM 1st of April, 2014

**Location:** All Saints College, Ag plot at the rear of the school

**Details:** A fun evening for both students and families to come and watch the kids compete with their calves. $10 entry fee and BBQ dinner and drinks will be available. BYO adult refreshments and folding chairs. Entry forms and enquiries to Mr Mark WHITFELD.
19 March 2014

Dear Parents and Friends

YACHIYO SHOIN VISIT
Sunday 17 August to Sunday 24 August 2014

Our sister school, Yachiyo Shoin High School, is sending a group of 20 students and two teachers to Bathurst in August. The draft itinerary is enclosed for your reference.

I would like to invite all interested families from both the Junior and Senior Schools to host the Japanese students from Sunday 17 to Sunday 24 August. The host will be reimbursed for out of pocket expenses such as meals, transport etc to the amount of $450 for seven nights for each student.

If you can take a student or students, please fill in the form attached and return it to me via the Executive Assistant, Mrs Challita by Friday 11 April 2014.

Host families, including all members over the age of 18 years, will be required under the current Child Protection (Working with Children) Act 2012 (NSW) to have a Working with Children Clearance as a volunteer which can be obtained at no cost by visiting http://www.kids.nsw.gov.au/Working-with-children/New-Working-with-Children-Check/New-Working-with-Children-Check

Yours Sincerely,

Fudeko Reekie
31 Gilmour Street,
Kelso, NSW 2795
We will accept ___________ (number) male/female students.

Name of host family parents:______________________________________________

Name and year of children at ASC: ________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

Other members of your family:
______________________________________________________________________
(Name, age and school year)

Address: ______________________________________________________________

Phone number: ________________________________________________________

Email address: _________________________________________________________

Any other information (pets, transport):
______________________________________________________________________

Signature: _____________________________  Date: _________________________

Return to the Executive Assistant, Mrs Challita by Friday 11 April 2014
felicity.challita@saints.nsw.edu.au
Yachiyo Shoin visit (August Group, 20 students and 2 teachers)
Sunday 17 August – Sunday 24 August 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>August</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 Sun.</td>
<td>4.00 pm</td>
<td>Arrive at All Saints’ College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5.00 pm</td>
<td>Host family pick up at Japanese Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Mon.</td>
<td>8.45 am</td>
<td>Assemble at Japanese Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.00 am</td>
<td>Full day Bathurst city sightseeing tour (Mt. Panorama, Car Fame museum,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>gold field, Mineral and Fossil Museum, Japanese Garden, Bathurst Visitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Centre). Packed lunch at Japanese Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Please provide a packed lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5.00 pm</td>
<td>Pick up at Japanese Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Tue.</td>
<td>8.45 am</td>
<td>Assemble at Japanese Centre, Full day at ASC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Students will take part in lessons and sports at ASC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12.10 pm</td>
<td>Lunch at school’s dining hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5.00 pm</td>
<td>Pick up at Japanese Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Wed.</td>
<td>8.45 am</td>
<td>Assemble at Japanese Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.00 am</td>
<td>Depart for Bathurst Sheep and Cattle Drome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Activities include the shaw, boomerang throwing, whip cracking and hayride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12.00 noon</td>
<td>BBQ Lunch at Rosmore Park (Sheep and Cattle Drome)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.00 pm</td>
<td>Transfer to Bathurst golf club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.30 pm</td>
<td>Golf at Bathurst golf course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5.30 pm</td>
<td>Pick up at Japanese Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Thu.</td>
<td>8.45 am</td>
<td>Assemble at Japanese Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.00 am</td>
<td>Depart for Jenolan Caves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5.00 pm</td>
<td>Pick up at Japanese Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Please provide a packed lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Fri.</td>
<td>8.45 am</td>
<td>Assemble at Japanese Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.00 am</td>
<td>Depart for Horse Riding at Yarrabin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BBQ lunch at Yarrabin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.30 pm</td>
<td>Transfer to town for shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5.00 pm</td>
<td>Return to school, pick up at Japanese Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Sat.</td>
<td></td>
<td>With host family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Sun.</td>
<td>8.00 am</td>
<td>Assemble at the front of the school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8.30 am</td>
<td>Depart school by charter bus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROAD RIDING SKILLS DAY
for 10-17 year olds

Monday 14 April,
8:30 sign on for a 9am start.

WHERE: Sulman Park - the top of Mt Panorama.
The road course is full enclosed and car free.

WHAT TO BRING:
• A road worthy bike
• Helmet
• Enclosed footwear
• Gloves (if you have them)
• Ability to ride a minimum of a Kilometre
• Packed lunch and drinks for the day.

WHAT YOU WILL LEARN:
• Riding in a bunch
• Swapping off turns
• How to sit a wheel
• Correct cornering technique
• Ride a team time trial
• Ride a time trial
• Start techniques.
• Bunch rules/etiquette

SPACES STRICTLY LIMITED:
Get in early to book your childs place by contacting
Damien Bennett on 0432 987 990
Marian Renshaw on 0427 011 802.
or emailing us: bathurst.junior.cycling@gmail.com

Parents are encouraged to stay during the day,
bring your bike too!